
                                                                                              

April 14, 2013 

     

 

Elder Dean Dyer is our visiting preacher.  He will be 

preaching the 11:00 service.    

 

Right after the 11:00 service, the Church will have the 

monthly conference meeting. 

 

Tonight at 6:00 Called out Quartet will perform 

 
 

Faith Missionary Baptist Church 

2243 Burbank Avenue Nashville TN 37210 

Pastor – Elder Barry Armour 615-812-6204 cell 

 

www.faithchurchnashville.com 

 Sunday School   10:00 am 
 Sunday Worship Service  11:00 am 
  
Anything you would like in the bulletin, please e-mail to Michelle.sharpe00@comcast.net 

 

 

 

 

http://www.faithchurchnashville.com/
mailto:Michelle.sharpe00@comcast.net


                                                                                              

Announcements 

 

Last Sunday, Elder Paul Owasu from Ghana Africa 

preached the 11:00 service.  He shared some history 

about himself and where he is from, and how he grew 

up.  He has 6 kids, but has 16 kids living with him 

right now!  He said when he was growing up he was 

baptized, which is the way they said you could get to 

heaven. He knew he was still missing something.  He 

kept praying until he finally felt, what he knew he 

had been missing.   
 

 
Sunday Night Services have been cancelled until further notice. 

 
The taping of the Old Time Gospel Hour has been postponed. 

 

 

Visiting Preacher 

 

April 21
st
  Elder Luke Spurgeon 

 

April 28
th

  Elder Jason Stotler 

 

May 5
th

  Elder Tom Orlande from Africa 

 

May 12
th

  Elder Barry Armour 

 

May 19
th

  Brother Jason Osborne  

 

June 2
nd

  Brother Jeremy Collins 

 

 



                                                                                              

APRIL EVENTS 

 

April 16
th

 6:30pm   God with Us –Women’s fellowship   
Sister Annette Brown is our speaker.  I know the Lord has 
something great for her to speak on because she had that 
look.  We have all seen it and been there, the one we get 
when the Lord is really working on us.  When that sweet 
spirit lets us know he needs us to do something.   She 
came up to me and asked if I had anyone to speak in April.  
I am sure that she was hoping I did but I didn't!  I was so 
happy.  She told me the Lord wanted her to speak and you 
know how powerful he is!!!  Can't wait.  Annette has been 
so faithful to this group of ladies.  PLEASE, PLEASE come 
out and show her your love and support!   
  

April 30
th
   The Deadline for Do Re MI   

 

Faith  Revival    June 16
th

 – 23
rd   

 

Elder Berry Armour, Elder Neal Forshee, and 
Brother Dillon Clemons will be preaching. 

 

 Happy Anniversary  

 

Happy Birthday   

Janet Page         20th 



                                                                                              

   Pray without Ceasing    
 

Brother Quinn has been in Centennial Hospital for the past week.   
On Friday, they removed from stones from his bile duct.  
Hopefully this is the cause of his problems and will be feeling 
better soon. 
  
Brother Don is continuing with his treatment.  He was at Curch 
Sunday and I must say he was looking good.     
 
Remember the family of Jean’s neighbor.  Their daughter was 
recently diagnosed with Leukemia. 
 
 Brenda is such a strong woman and she has great family support.  
We need to remember her when we pray.  It can’t be easy going 
through this with your Mother.   
 
Both Joyce and Terry Parker have asked for prayer for Joyce’s  
Mother, Terry Parker’s Grandmother, who also has  Alzheimers.   
Remember her and their family as they go through this with her. 
 
Irene met with her cardiologist on Friday.  He believes that her 
Atrial Fibrillation can be controlled with medicine.  They are doing 
a scan next week to verify that there is no blockage.  Her knee 
replacement has been postponed. 
 
Addyson Clark Update.   She got her cast off.   Earlier this week, 
her Mother posted “Taking our sweet girl for an unexpected clinic 
visit today. Headache, nosebleeds, and left sided weakness. 
Please pray that everything will check out ok. - right now they 
don't know what caused this.   

 

 



                                                                                              

After the Winter 
    God sends the Spring 

 
Springtime is a season 

Of Hope and Joy and Cheer, 
There’s beauty all around us 
To see and touch and hear 

So, no matter how downhearted 
And discouraged we may be, 

New Hope is born when we behold 
Leaves budding on a tree 

Or when we see a timid flower 
Push through the frozen sod 

And open wide in glad surprise 
Its pedaled eyes to God 

For this is just God saying 
“Lift up your eyes to ME 

And the bleakness of your spirit 
Like the budding springtime tree 

Will lose its wintry darkness 
And your heavy heart will sing” 
For God never sends the Winter  

without the Joy of Spring. 
   

    Helen Steiner Rice – Heart Gifts 
 

 April showers, bring May flowers 
You can’t have the bloom, without the boom. 



                                                                                              

 
 

A man was driving down the road. He passed a traffic 
camera and saw it Flash.  Astounded that he had been 
caught speeding when he was doing the speed limit, he 
turned around and, going even slower, he passed the 
camera.  Again, he saw it flash. He couldn't believe it! So 
he turned and, going a snail's pace, he passed the 
camera. AGAIN, he saw the camera flash. He guessed it 
must have a fault, and home he went. Four weeks later 
he received 3 traffic fines in the mail, all for not wearing 
a seatbelt. 

When asked for her occupation, a woman charged with 
a traffic violation said she was a schoolteacher. The 
judge rose from the bench. 
Madam, I have waited years for a schoolteacher to 
appear before this court", he smiled with delight. "Now 
sit down at that table and write 'I will not pass through 
a red light' five hundred times." 



                                                                                              

 Meet a Member   

 

Billy Clemons 

 

What is one of your favorite gospel songs?  
 

  Uncloudy  Day 

   
   

What is your day of the week?  Sunday 
   
What is your favorite color?  Red 
  
What is your favorite Ice Cream?   Nutter Butter 
        
What is one of the silliest things you did as a child? 
 
I was standing on the back of a go-kart, being driven by 
my older brother.  I was holding the throttle by a string 
and he took a left turn.   I fell off the go-cart and busted 
my head open.  The name of the brother has been 
removed to protect the guilty. 
    

 

 

 

Next week’s meet a member  



                                                                                              

 

Oh, they tell me of a home far beyond the skies 
Oh, they tell me of a home far away 

Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm clouds rise 
Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day 

 
Oh, the land of cloudless day 

Oh, the land of an unclouded day 
Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm clouds rise 

Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day 
 

Oh, they tell me of a home where my friends have gone 
Oh, they tell me of that land far away 
Where the tree of life in eternal bloom 

Sheds its fragrance through the unclouded day 
 

Oh, the land of cloudless day 
Oh, the land of an unclouded day 

Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm clouds rise 
Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day 

 
Oh, they tell me of a King in His beauty there 
And they tell me that mine eyes shall behold 

Where He sits on the throne that is whiter than snow 
In the city that is made of gold 

 
Oh, the land of cloudless day 

Oh, the land of an unclouded day 
Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm clouds rise 

Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day 
 

Oh, they tell me that He smiles on His children there 
And His smile drives their sorrows all away 

And they tell me that no tears ever come again 
In that lovely land of unclouded day 

 
Oh, the land of cloudless day 

Oh, the land of an unclouded day 
Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm clouds rise 

Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day 


